Possible excitation mec hanisms for the green 5577 em ission a re co nsidered ill th e li ght of rece nt data on t he d ynamics of t he upper atmo~ph e r e. Photochem ical r eactio ns as a ffected b y mass motions as well as excitation directl.v due to t he mass mo t io ns are a nalyzed. It is conclud ed t hat e it her or bot h mec ha ni s ms co uld probab ly accou nt for t he observed emission .
Introduction
] t is now well establ ished that th e b ulk of the A5 577 air-glow is ge nera ted ill a fairly thin layer of the atmosphere at a h eight of abol.lt 100 km (HC'ppner, Stolarik, and j\l[eredith [1] ;2 Roach, lV[egiU , R ees, and Marovich [2] ; and Tousey [3] ). Furthermore, it is known that th e airglow 3 is no t emitted in a uniform static layer, but that the emission i conce ntrated in cells that move relative to the earth's surface (Roach , Tandberg-Hansse n, and ~\I[ eg ill [4, 5] .
A general theory of the 5577 night airglow whicb includes both the microscopic (excitation ) m echanism and the m acroscopic (dynamical cells) features is required, and in th is paper two different possibilities are exami ned.
The prin cipal observational facts any theory will have to explai n are summarized :
(1) The aver age night in tensi ty of the 5577 emission corresponds to approximately 2X 10 8 transitions/cm 2 column sec. For a night of rou ghly 10 hI" duration, 2 X lOs X 3.6 X 10 4 = 7 X 10 12 transitions/cm 2 column are consequently n eeded.
(2) Th e airglow intensity varies durin g one night sometimes by as much as a factor 5, anel the maximum comes gcnerally not in the beginning of th e night (Ro ach , Tandberg-Hanssen , and Mcgill r4]).
(3) The emissioll is not uniform over the sky , but appears in "cells" h aving horizontal motions of the order of 100 m /sec.
The energy necessary to excite the IS level of the oxygen atom (from which the atom may jump to the lD state and emi t Lhe g reen lin e) is 4.2 ev (32,0 00° K ). The tE'mperature in the 100-km region is less t han 300° K which corresponds to 0.04 ev, so it is impossible that any signifi ca nt excitation can be broug ht about by the thermal motions of (h e par- ticles. A static Lheo ry must Lherefore draw on exoLhermic photochemical r eacLions which are considereel in section 2. Similarly, a dynamic theory must invoke environmental effects whereby energy is give n perferentially to selected particles, a discussed in section 4.
Photochemical Reactions
Above 100 km most atmosph eric oxygen is in Lbe atomic form , and accoreling Lo ScaLon [6] , the most impor tant r ecombination m echanism will be of the 3-body type, as proposed by Chapman [7] . This co nclu sion is adopted h ere a nd the Chapma n r eaction is co nsider ed as the most favorable photochemical exci tation mechanism for tb e green oxygen line. The reaction may be written (1) The reaction coeffi cien t k for reaction (1) may probably b e wri tten (Bates [8] ) k= 5 X 10-34 T~ em 6 /sec. (2) There is, however, no direct measurem ent of Ie and the dependence T! is purely conventional. The yield of oxygen atoms excited to the lS state is given b y (3) wh ere p is an "effi ciency factor," giving the fraction of 3-body collisions (1) that lead to excitation of Lhe IS state, and nCO) is the number density of atomie oxygen.
Since th e distribu Lion of exc iLed atoms and molecules over the different energy levels is llOt known, t he value of p is not known. In these numerical calculations, the simplifyin g assumption is made that p = l in where n is the number of different types of reactions (1) . T aking p = 0.2 m ay be a large efficien cy factor , but it is at present probably Lhe bes t.
Because of the 3-bodv collision, th e airglow emission will be critically" height dependent if the distribution of atomic oxygen is at all sharply peaked at any height. If T c is the lifetime of the IS level for collisional deactivation and T T is t he radiative lifetime, then the number of photons emitted at any level by metastable oxyge n atoms by ( 1) is proportional (Bates and : Massey [9] ) to (4) Detailed calculations show (Nicolet [10] ) that n(O) is peakeclneal' 100 km. According to (2) one shoul d hence expect a pronounced maximum in the green emission neal' 100 km , and this is in agl'eem.ent wit h observations. The number of atoms formed per square centimeter column per second in the IS state is then given by To take into account the actual distribution of n(O) with height may be quite complicated. On Lhe other hand, it is known tbat it is sh arply peaked at Z= 100 km so most of t he conLribution from the integral i n eq (5) comes from that height. The disLribution ca n hence probably be well approximated. with: a cos ine function or an exponential. An exponen tml model with a peak value of n(O), takon from N icolet's [10] work, is used here. Putting
n(O) =nmax(O)e-Z/H
where I-l is t he scale height at 100 kill, we find
Now, according to Gal'stang [11] , the radiative lifetime TT for the IS state is 0.74 sec, and it is conceivable that collisional deactivation could take place before the N(lS) atoms jumped to a lower state and emitted the green line. Calling the probabilit~-of deactivation cia, the number of transitions IS --7ID is given by
transitions/cm 2 column sec. (6) The different quantities entering eq (6) are discussed in order to see what numerical values for the green intensity are to be expected from the Chapman reaction.
There is no evidence of the effectiveness of the Chapman reaction (see Bates [8] ) so the best is to suppose that it is of the same order of magnitu de as 320 for other reactions of this type.
The best estimates (see Nicolet [10] ) indicate that nmax (0) = 1.5x10 12 cm-a betwecn 90 and 105 km, and the. densi ty drops off sharply below and above this reglOn.
(c) Scale height , II.
The hydrosLatic scale height H = lcT/mg at this height in thc aLmosphere is H = 6.5 km (U. S. Extension to the ICAO Standard Atmosphere [12] ).
(d) Probability oj deactivation, cia.
The problem of deactivation of the IS level has mainly been considered in connection with the intensi t~T ratio of the red to t he green emission under auroral conditions. In view of the comparatively short radiative lifetime of the IS level, it has generally been assumed that collisional deactivation of this levell11ay be neglected, i.e., da = O (see Seaton [13] ).
vVhereas deactivation by electron collisions may be of importance for bright auroral displays (Seaton [13] ), th e electron concentrations required seem to be too hi gh for the process to be of importance under ordinary airglow conditions. The rate of recombination (0 + 0--702) is so slow that t here is a negli gible decrease in the atomic concentration during the nigh t (Bates and ~\1assey [9] ).
In view of the uncertainties in tho data, a deactivatio n of the IS level cannot be ruled out. However, it is fel t here that there is no obvious process by wb ich the IS level will be collision ally depopulated. The factor (1-d3) is therefore probably close to unity, and this value will be adopted here.
Numerical values for tbe quantities in (6) will now be put in to see what intensities are to be expected for the green airglow according to the 3-body collision theory. Figure 1 shows the inten sities Q in ray-
leighs 1 as a funcLion of K £01' differ ent values of n (0), boxing in the probable range of these parameters. IL is seen thaL already the minimum probable values gi \T e a very brighL airglow. Either the yield of excited oxygen aLoms, (3), has been overestimated, 01' t be importance of collisional deactivation has been undCl:estimated. If neither is the case, it is safe to state that within the accuracy of these data, the Chapman reaction can not only explain the observed ail'glow intensities, ,but it actually predicts a faint. aurora (llOO rayleighs). However, in addition to explaining the intensity level, a successful theory also has to account for the time variations of the intensity. On a purely static picture, it is not possible to understand why the intensity maximum does not come in the beginning of the night . Since high wind speeds of the emitting cells have bee n deduced t he dynamics of the airglow emiss ion into the photochemical theory will now be introduced to explore the possibility of nocturnal time variations as observed.
. Meterological Approach
As lon g as ail'glow is considered as a sLea d~T , s Latic, mor e or less homogeneous emission from a layer at about 100 km, it is natural Lo try Lo explai n iL in terms of a pure photochemical process solely governed by the kinetic properties of the a tmosphere. With the introduction of a dynamical picture in which the airglow emission is concentrated in cells that move relative to the earth's su rface, one is led to ask whether till' very dynam ics of the emissions have an:\rLhing to do with t h.e excitation of the phenomenon.
At least two avenues lead from here. Fu.'st, onr may ask wheLher the d~~namics of the upper a tmosphere can modify the emissions caused by the photochemical r eaction s Lo a sufficient degree to account for the observed morphology of Lhe airglow. This may be termed the m et eorological approach. Second, one may go a sLep further and inquire into Lhe possibility of using the dynamics also for tllO excita Lion of the oxygen atoms. In this case, the energy of the environmen Lal effects is used as in the next section.
In ligh t of the increased interest of r ece nt years in the study of solar-wea ther relation ships and in the possibility of a coupling between the troposphere and higb atmosphere (including the lower part of (.he ionosphe)'e), it seems appropri ate to consider in some detail the m eLeorological approach to the airglow problem.
The existence of cells in the airglow emission is probable, and from a meteorological point of view, they may be considered as "clouds." The ver." concept of clouds is synonomous with in stability, anci the first question is whet her one would expect instability in the high aLmosphere' similar Lo Lhat in the troposphere. Fleagle [14] has rece ntly sho wn that disturbances tend to grow rapidly in the'mesodedine', , If the brightness, E, is measured in units of 10' quanta/cm2 second steradian, t ben the brightness in rayleighs (R) is 4 .. B. at [15] ) wh ich is t he criterion that turbulence' ill a graviLational field will increase. 5 The only other region in the aLmospllere wb er e a decreasing temperature with height is found is in Lhe mesoclecline, at the top of which the airglow phenomenon is observed. Data are not so easily available to compu te the Richardson number there, but the vertical change in Lhe wind velocity is of the same order of magniLude as in the troposphere and instability would be expected. 5 In other words, convection is likely to occur and it should reach roughly to the region of minimum tempera Lure, the m eso pause, and this is roughly wher e we find the green airglow.
If the emission changes can be couelaLed with the convective motions, then, on this picLure, tite airglow cells are to be considered as the top part of the convection elements in the mcsodecline. It is a priori not possible to predict in any d eLail how the p enetration of air masses in Lo the atomic oxygen concentration peak will affect the g reen emission , and only the conjecture is made here that this is the r eason for the time variation of Lhe airglow intensities. Now, the mesopause is a rather shallow minimum. One even thinks of it as an isothermal region situated at around 85 lun. This is below the airglow height and thi s looks, at first sight, somewhat inconsistent. Two points should, however , here be taken into consideration. First, as Nicolet [10] points out, the height of the mesopause is not known to the neares t kilometer . Nicolet gives as the bes t estimate 85 ± 10 km. Second, if the region around 90 km is nearly isothermal, one would expect the convection elements to penetrate up through this layer, similarly as one observes eddies in the region just above the tropopause.
The interpretation of our data as wind implies that we have a component of ordered motion, a sort of " jet-stream," n ear the mesopause. On the other hand, this motion is certainly superposed on turbulence. The R eynold's number is
where L is a characteristic length, v is a characteristic velocity, and 11 is the kinematic viscosity. With v = 10 4 cm /sec and 1I = 4 X I0 4 cm 2 /see, a Reynold's number R. = 0.25 L (L in cm) is found. It is not obvious which characteristic length to put in, but if the boundary layers of the cell s involved in the turbulence have a thickness as small as 1 lun, R e= 2.5 X I04 is fo und. Convection will tend to inhibit tbe turbulence, but since this is a r egion to which the convection only just p enetrates, the characteristics of turbulence should probably manifest themselves. Evidence of this may b e the rapid changes in luminosity often observed in the airglow cells.
On this picture, the maximum airglow intensity during a night may now come at any time, depending on the penetration of the instabilities into the maximum layer of the atomic oxygen distribution. Since the intensity will vary as [n (O)p rather great variations may be expected, and due to the nature of turbulence r elatively erratic time variations are not excluded. Th e green airglow is hence to be considered as a manifestation of "the weather in the m esodecline. "
Obviously, too little is known about the dynamics of th e regions involved to draw any definite conclusions, but this approach may b e worth further study as more data on this part of the atmosphere become available.
Attention is called to a stud~T of 5577 b y Tohmatsu [17] in which the Chapman reaction is assumed and the localized variations in atomic oxygen concentration are invoked to account for the observed patchiness of the night airglow, as well as t he large scale temporal and geographical charges.
Environmental Effects
Th e fact that the 5577 airglow emission occurs in t he ionosphere will now b e considered. The electron density is small compared to the neutral gas density,
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but even in such a slightly ionized plasma new effects are likely to occur. This is the more probable since the plasma is pervaded by and moves in the earth's magnetic field.
The ionospher e has a general similarity to a gas discharge tube, and it is reasonable to inquire wheth er the conditions that lead to discharges in the laboratory are present in the ionospher c and wi]l I lead to luminous discharges that can be associated with airglow. 6 It is characteristic of gas tube discharges that they can be explained only on the assumption that the electrons present are able to absorb energy selectively from an elec tric field between elastic collisions with h eavy particles in the plasma. The essential feature is hen ce th e presence of an electric field capable of accelerating electrons until they have enough energy to excite oxygen atoms. This leads to conditions in the plasma radically different from equilibrium and charac-I t erized by an electron gas temperature greatly in excess of the h eavy particle temperature.
Several attempts have been made to formulate the problem. Chamberlain [18] postulated the existence of an electric field and determined the energy distribution curves and <hift velocities of the electrons . H e was able to show that auroral rays could be explained on such a discharge th eory. Alfven [19] and Wulf [20, 21] also discussed the m echanism by which the electric field could be se t up. The problem includes two main facets: (a) The existence of an electric field capable of accelerating el ectrons, and (b) the heating of the electron gas and the excita tion of the oxygen atoms. Since it is implied h ere that the dynamics of the 100-km region are of prime importance to an understanding of the green emission, those attempts to establish an electric field which involve extraterrestrial streams (see Alfven [19] ) will not b e considered. This stage of the discussion is more in lin e with Wulf [21] , inasmuch as the velocity Vc of the ail'glow cells as they move across lines of force of the earth's magnetic field B will be used. In doin g so , an electric field is induced (10) This field will tend to produce an electrostatic separation of charges until the polarization field Epol thus created exactly balances Elnd. H ence, in the frame of reference of the cell there is no net electric fi eld. Or, expressed in a'nother way, the polarization field gives the charged particles (irrespective of sign) a drift velocity Va in the direction of the motion Ve, su ch that Va= Ve. The plasma therefore moves "downstream" as an entity, and (11 ) ' It is a pleasure to acknowledge the man y stimnlatin g d iscussions on th is topic with Dr. R . N . Thomas who first drew our attention to this similarity . 1n t hc absc ncc of colli sions, the elc ctrons do not sce any ficld and 11 hcaLin g of t he electron gas is not possible. Wllell t he colli sio ns ar e taken in to aC(0111) L, lite problcm becom es quiLe difficult , and it is !loL at all obvious I hal, Lite electrons can draw energy from Llle fidel. Wulf [2 1] avo id ed this basic diflicult:v b~' letL i ng Llw circui t be closed through Ule Fz la. \'e r wher e Lite disc harge Look place . 7 This would be phys icall y u nderstandablc , but it is known the airglow emissio n comes where the wind sp eed Vc is measured , a nd Lhi s rules ou t tile original liVulf approac h. I t may be r ecallcd that Ii\! ulf used rq (10 ) and found t hat with a value of 0.5 gau ss for Llll' earLll's maglletic field and a wind speed of 50 m /sec a gradient of E = 0.5 X 5 X 10 3 = 2.5 X I0 3 em11
01' E ~ 10-5 vol Ls/cm would be created. As mcntion ed , this poLe nLi al drop is not available for clecLron acceleratiOllin thi s case, sin ce an ex Lernal path over which to discharge is n eeded.
Another poss ibiliL: v remai ns . Roach et a1. If the sam e poin t of v iew as Ch amberlaill 's [I 8] is tak en, tbe ques tion may be ask ed how a pos tulated electric field will a ffect the electron energy di s tribution. According to Ch amberla i n a gracli en t of order of magnitude between 10-5 a nd 1O-4 v /cm is sufficient to accoun t for t he acceleration o f electro ll s Lo a n en ergy capabl e of excit i ng t he oxygen aLoms ill auroral rays. No w, it s hould be remem bered that this conclusion is r eached on t lte basis of deriving the electron en ergy distribution by a simplified theory (Smit [22] ). The complete treatm e nt of th e problem from the appropriate Boltzmann equation r emains to be tackled.
The inten sit~T of t he 5577 emission is, according to Ch amberlain , given by (12) wher e collisional d eactivat ion h as b ce n ll eglected , and Q is in rayleig hs. 7 At that time, it was believed t hat the green ai r-glow originated at a. height or a pprox imate ly 200 km .
Usill g a t hi ckness of the emi ssio n 111:n'r cqual to a sea le heig ht (!J= 6.5 km), t he valu es givc n ill th e ri ght sid e of figure 2 (11 .= 10 2 to J05) are ob tll ill ed ; n,nd with JJ= 100 m ( to tompal'e wi t h Uhambe l'l a ill 's it11I'ora I co nditi o ns) the valms in th e le ft s id e o f fi g ure 2 (fo r 11 . = 1 0'1 Lo 10 8 ) . An ('nl'I'KY ~ (= E'A wllere ' A is tli(' mean free pat h) of approx imate ly 10-1 v is Ilecessal'.\-to explain t he airglow int cns it iC's. The exL remel.\-sharp dep ellci ell cc of Lil(' em iss ion 011 tlti s parameter (~) may have an importallt bellrin g o n t he illte ns ity varia tions in tim(' and s pn ce o f lhe a irglow paLtern , sin ce inhom oge nei t ies ill E ar e likel.\· to OCC lIl'.
H =IOOm
AURORA ill H=6.5km
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-r- TIl(' a irglow is a norm.al featme of t hc " quieL " a tmosphere ill t ite 100-km r eg io n, and i t would 11 cl'e seem r easo nable to compare it with ot itcr quietcO lldi t ion phenomena of electromagnet ic nature. Tile daily vari ations in th e geomagne tic field arc sueh a plle llomenon. The variations can be expla in ed ill terms of a CUlTent system in th e upper atmospher c, and rocket observations (Cahill [23] ) sh ow t he ex is tence of currents at 95-to llO-km altitude. Th c question may t herefore be asked wh et her elec tron s could b e s ufficiently accelerated in t he electric field associated ,""ith this current system . On t hc ni g ht side of th e earth where th e a irglowis observed , t he current between equator and 40° north is approx im ately 40,000 amp (Ch apmau and B ar tels [24 J). Tlw width of t he currenL sheet is henee 40 X I10 l em ~4,000 km. Th e t bickness l of Lll(' sheet is no t too well knowll so t he current dell sity j is \HiL ten as
. I J= A
where the area A = l X 4 X 10 8 cm 2 (l m cm). Using Ohm's law, j = <TE (13) the corresponding electric field E is found provided the anisotropic electrical co nductivity <r is known. On magnetically disturbed days additional intense current systems at high latitudes can be estimated ~\![atsushita [25] ). Under quiet condi tions CMatsuchita [26] ) the electric field is estimated to be approximately 3 X I0 3 erTIlI = 3 X IO -5 v jcm. This is on the low side of what figure 2 indicates is necessar y to produce Lhe observed emissioll. On the other hand, the value 3 X l 0-5 V /cm is clearly a lower limit, since it is deduced using qu let geomagnetic conditions. Tlte ex iste nc e of magnetic disturbances means a greater electric field, and Oil the discharge theory this may be sufficient for the necessary heaLing of the electro n gas.
It is hardly n ecessary to stress that this pel' se is no theory for the airglow, but th e calculations indicate that it may be worth looking for an explanation of the "A5577 emission along these lines.
. Summary and Conclusions
The preceding paragraphs have examin ed existi ng theories and hypotheses of the green oxygen emission and presented promising alternatives. The sparsity of data available for somc of the coefficien ts and parameters involved makes numerical calculaLions diffi cult, but some ge neral conclusions can be drawn.
It is believed thaL "a modified photochemical Liteory" is capable of explainillg the observed 5577 emission. The complex dy nam ics of Lhe 90-Lo 100-km region are no[, well known, but from what ca n reaso nably be' dedu ced , tile " weaLher cOllditions" in Lite mesodecEne are compatibl e with. Lite observed variations of the 5577 emission in space' a ll el time.
Similarly, it is poss ible that tlte emission can be 1II1derstood on the basis of "the environmental approach." In particular, the steepness of the curves in figure 2 indicates that small changes in electron density and/or the electric field (whic h probably OCCllI' in the low Elayer at nigbt) will lead to rapid changes in brightness, and may explain space and time variations of the emission.
From the present study, one mechanism cannot be pointed to as the only possibility. This is perhaps not a very happy situation, but it may be that Nature is using two different mechanisms to ge nerate the observed emissions.
